
tegal `,.ttrverlisements
- szuzatzors szam.

virtue of a writ ofTest. Vend: Expo:. issued

out of the Court .of Common Pleas of Bradfordy .)
county, and to me directed. will be eipcsed to pub.

sale, at the twuse ofV. M. Long, in Troy borough

Saturday the 2Sth of Augusk at I o'clock P. M.,

Troyllowing. lot piece or parcel of land situated in
boro..Bradford Co., bounded and deecritted as

fe llows tr, wit : on the east by the highway leading

fro m Troy to Williamspbort on the 'south by

epard's- .16r, the line etween this lot and the said
Shshorard's tot, passing through the center of the

FSCCIIIIV erected by the said Shepard S. L.

5 Hyatt, (gaol building having since been burned;)
land.. of I. N. Pomeroy.

a the se ,t and north by
eml.ain:ne shout 1300 squarefeet, be the sante more

with a iwii story framed store house there.

z build:rig having since been burn.
rtt

i.e.:vl2nd token in exection at the suit of Lew.

a B HVall NS. t,eeley Manun.,
ALati.—Lly a wr:t of fi. fa. the ft,Lowint+ lot.

piece parcel of land situated in the township of

.irar, Bradford County ra., bounded on the North
bi ,he hictitro; ...on the East by lands belonging to

the heirs < f r., ha C. Tayfor, deceased ;'on the South

yv !and- ~f Votney M. Lone, ; .on the West by lands

vi Er, Baird: ettnlaining, two actes thereabouts,
Intl a framed hou-e and cow shed thereon all int-

Preened and taken in. execusi9n, at the suit of E
Gocerich, vs. Bernard Hanaarny.

CHESTER THOMAS Sheriff,
Fherdrc Office. Towsnda, July 26, 1852.

_ -----___

Auditor's Notice.
cf.i.d 1 iat/Prd Counlin the matter of

1; , „.1 L „Mei) Ly'FFEE deed.
having been appointed auditoi

1 1,,
lnd.: raised by the sale oLthe

rta.
MeDulfee late of .9.111U-ns,

I.ag,,,,lc„.,l;,•y,.kreased hereby gives notice that
-ct to the thou-5 of said appoint went at

Ty, I of Athens. in bald county
,r to 11,e day of August next at 1 o'clock

:n.Le of said day, at which time and
• r ,•.. oneCrllea may attend.

'. 11. 1552. H• WILLISTON._ _

. _---217.-litor'sNotice'
e,fate of JOHNATIIAN STE-

; 0, dt...d.
q:0,,,e!..z,,e.11:-.ving been appotnted by tin!
11.i,ha„•, t Bradroni l:,,tinty an auditor

• i!.•••• n of the"estate of Johnathan
creilitors,ntince is here-

_,c,ll !.." ..t Ile W II attebd at the cou-t h.:n.4. in
T. \Itoida on elaturday, 111- 14th day

Airi.ii.•tii•ext :it :It- tiour of I P. M., to perform the
Lib e. at which time and place all

!larlnz, again. 4 said estate ar. re-
ct"' Pi, same before said nuil.tor orbe

orn rimoroi 111 fol'a share ~f snid e4:4:e.
lIAIIVIII7 Mc ILPIN Anditor.

+l.l'.l ,llNlttil It ATOlrti NOTII.1;.
thdet.teti to the ,taie Horatio

L. :.'ec'd late of Albany toumNht; . are h,re-
te,l to make payment without delay ; and

ms egamit said estate. will I.leabe
:.ear du!). auibedtieaterf for gettlemear.

.At.ENATII LAD D,
Jo:74:Pif NIL:NARDI.

SJ.-...1nvcn ,111,. July 17 1t:52. Adintro-tt ators

I of iirt.(iffn ulll .ll, la Me
- Lq.de ILLIA.II .111-ER. deed.

ha. its:; been appotui,,l hy the
1 U. Ur/ I kiotiniy an au 'itor to

II ihe rniiney In the liatt.ls of the
•• r iit estate, dereby g,ve votive that
it • ! itt,e duties of sa'.l app, ,atinent at

el,,.i,itt4tl of Towanda, iti said. c,.nn-
:7.h day of tivi4 Lt

fit ti, nt tt inch Noce and
claims aertinst estate,

vie, en I :Fitne he Ore said awl,-
r• _1 f:i to ct•rning in for a shale :4

E. NV.I2.‘IRD, Auditor
'.l)Vd:Vs 11:A'1 OIC:4 :NOTICE.

p. lo the est.ata of Jarlaillah
Pike, are hereby requt.::..lecl

~••:;. • • ; •Ut ihn%e hat ink,
T• •, I pease pre,er.t thorn

P

INE

lUM

11219

I.:Nlit %TM B PINK.
A(!inlni-trator

‘l, l.
\

•d t he e•ta:.• t f Jlll-I,N M.
1.1 ;:e 01 2111.any ip, are her,-
lipm,,ha!P pay-ment arid thoiie

aza t.,1 said e%!ate. aril ptta.e pre•
MIMI ilrlec'lc3l,,l for settlement. •

%IEN UM,
ALISOLEg CAI? R.

Ad minp•tratorc.I.'

DlEcth:cs cr. the 'Rio Grande

! WAR! WAR ! !
r ,c•p ,..11:1; c,,in:irien,e I and a vi2orous pro

1. r
isepo, c ne chat it is to their inter-
' 5Ui from

BUNTING'S
C;1,141'2:7117:4Vr, !.7jAILORING

213/',13-
2:ll:Zria2s: Ti:T,

f 16.nr—.11. tin Al.
rt urne,l fn m New

'- p.•n a choirr. assurtment of
Fancy 'end Slap

th pei.onal care, trom the first
• ••"-• —Tae-e I,tietlier woh his former stock,

' '•• Chi to the public an aiisortment
I material, beauty of work.

..2.411CC style, cannot he stir
t'l• •

‘,••• ••• and which he is
••••i •••• IN, Bcry I..ue.t C.V.SH prices:—

••i ht. e...rtabh.shnieut a care-

C?:;.1:3 and 'Z'ailar's
• • : ; t I.irtti,ll ::.tale to order

.t: the s:l..riet..; Latlie, eve-
.(i ~.a~ne>.
fr .!a h!-; lontz experience that

•• 'Oll-•:actton. He etnpkys none
xpat ,A,;„tien,and ['eels aggured that

f:-,npar.gort with -the
n eacti:ence of workman-

; and hopeg by strict alien-
a continuance of litat lib-

;.^ v. h Las Leen exteuded to him

t

tt (te t. thanks fttr past favor: I.
t.t 1.171 a call and acct for them-

ine place.
I).. r. cf Brick Row.

• I cn. usual and warranted to
y

J 1,.:,'. G. 11. 13 UNTIICG

FARM FOR SALE.
Fill: slll, :critier offers al public sale.

situate,: in Sheshes
hiss n•h,p. P, ty, Pa.,

• .lie lit rty-nine
acres Pierer"( are in a good
and the remainder is woadritltEßtirnd. There are two cood dwelling

earriace house, &c.. situated uponLa er hver eria I, arida barn and tendnt house"racy part of he farm. Fifty acres of the"01 ,:trid ht, upon the flat between the main1-.0 r vet% and exceeilincly fertile.ElO. ucetividoil half Ole Saw Mill with the"+ances, situated within half a mite of theaisle .ut•enietitlir near to timber! and. Thr
is situated within about eight miles

& and presents a rare induce-ptirc.ll.l%-r:. It will be sold very lino andau:e er.dit be civet) for one hall ofthepurch--4"• F.r further particulars enquire of U.of Towanda, or of the gub,•ciiher."'yr 21. 184 H. KINGSBURY.

g off at Cost ! !
yrr " d 6 s,ll the balance of his stock(:nsT, for ca- h.

T. rot

tilextbanbig, &r.

READY: MADE" CLOTHING.
GEORGE IL PERanirS,

HAS opened a Clothing store at ATHENS. Pa,
on the ready pay system. A goad. stock °fasts

and fashionable garments'for sale at very low pri-
ces. Most of the assortment is of

Some Nam:tractive.
The cutting is under the direction .of an experi-enced tailor, and in this manner durability in work-

mNiship and good taste instyle are secured.
'<V*- THE CASE S4STEDA

has been adopted. as the best method for doing the
business. as it enables the merchant-to nil low, as
it saves bad debts, and is the beat plan for every
body Here is the place where men and boys, old
and young may be suited on fair and economical
terms,

I have but one price which gives rue the advan
tage of

SELLI.IM CIIE4PEkt,
•

than those who sometimes on the price in or-
der to make up a loss. occasio,ned by the higgling
tedious, unbnsiness-like process, which customers
are usually obliged to undergo at moat country
stores. With a good assortment of new and styltsn

can make it to the advantage of every man and
boy to call ai the one price Clothing Store in Athens
Pa.

Athens, July 17. 1852 GEO. B. PERKINS.
Q' N. B. Dealers in want of clothi.ng to sell again

will find goods here, as cheap, ?Pm! some cheaper
!Wan can be boncht in the New York jobbing hous-
es—and better made..C1)

More New Goods.
TUST received and now opening by J. POWELL,
. a large stock ofDry Goods, Boots <Sr. Shoes; Hats
Groceries,Fish &c., Which are now offered for sale
at extremely low priers. Having been selected
with care and bought for cash, they can be afforded
and will he sold at prices that cannot fail to suit
the purchasers. An examination of his stork is
respectfully soli:ited J. POWELL.

SUN! M Eit GOODS—An assortment of Ginghams,
De Lains, Chambrays. Lawns, just received

and for sale by jellt, J. HOWELL.

LTATS—A large stock of .fine Silk Hun,,Arian,
1-1 'Kossuth, Panama and palm leaf hats just re-
ceived by je23, J. POWELL.

ROCERIES—A large stock of sugars, Teas,
‘.3 Cutree, Molasses, and all other articles of gro-
ceries just tecetved and for sale by

June 23, 1352. J. I DWELL.

1sDOTS & SHOES—The largest stock in town
of ladies, masse.,. and childrens fine and coarse

shoes. Meas. boys and youths calf, morocco and
loots and shoes just received by

June 23. 1852. J. POWELL.
T-- fre.ll stock of Codfish and Mackerel at
.1 June 23. 1952. J. POWELL.

Missoltzticz.,
oncr: is hereby given that the copartnership

111 existuu. , between U. MOODY & co., was di..
solved by mutual consent on the tart inst- A ll per.
FOtIS baying tinted acconuts with said firm, are
Lerchy requireilto call at the store, and settle. All
persons having demands ntainst the late film, pre•
sent the saute to C. MOODY, for payment.

if. MOODY.
J. LAPORTEDurell. June '211,,1852

TIM OLD ST'...E.INI)

-STILL IN OPERATION?
THE subscriber would an-

nh°aL:tel'eneowlnon hand,thpubli candalwilllhiemakei
to order all kinds of

Cabinet rurniture,
otr. such as Sofas,Divans, Lounges,

Center, Card, Dining and Break-
lat'gan:,"ai:)t rdlhryl3ureuq

stands of various L Inds. Chairs
and Bedsteads of every description, which are, and
wiil be-Made of the best noiterial and workmanlike
manner, and which they will sell fttr cash cheaper
than can be bought in any ut!ter Ware-room in the
country.

, I: Il'-1V COFFINS,
on hand on the mast reasonable terms. A good
IIEARziE will be furnished on l'uneral occasions.

JAMES 31ACK1NSON.
. Towanda, June 1, l8:•2,

SODS C. ADAMS • 3•4. MACFRL•NE

EladlYlS mac
1..

rAnz..N23,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW.

TO 1.1.9A-17.1 Bradford County Pa.

T OOKING GLASS PLATES cut and lilted or,
1.4 ncy •Ize, to be had at the Jewelry st,,re 4

May 15. W. A. CFIAIIIIEULIN.

12GIEL7 NMW CrODDS

BURTON KINGSBURY. would aeain call the au
tention of all persons desirous of buying goods

cheap, to the large st.n.lc which he is now receiving

froin New York ; embracina a full as.ortment of all
hinds of 6,0d., which are adapted to the wants of
the town and count) , trade.

Towanda.June 21. 1952

N. Y. & E. Railroad !

113022"TELINIVES' & CO.
A RE.now receiving weekly over the above tha-
n. rotighfare, all the latest and most fa•hion ,tble
styles ill Goods arriving in New _York, fresh from
the hands of the importers.

Also, the choicest and best of heavy Staple Goods
and at prices that cannot fail to please.

Their arrangements are such that they can sell
goods at wholesale for rash as low as they can be
purchased of the jobbers in New York city.

With an humbre acknowledg.n.. at ofpast favors,
an examination of their very exteusivh assortment
of Goods is respectfully solicked.

Towanda, June In, 1852.

CHEAP GOODS!
BOWMAN.

11 H Ayr:cc; jtist received from New Yoik a large
. and general assortment or Dry Goods. Grocer-

ies, Crockery, Hard Wnre, Boots and Shoes, Hats,
Caps, Hornets, Parasob.o,drci &e., and 'in fact every
de,cription of nterchatiili:.e, all of which n put,

chased at unpreceilen.ed IoW prices. and selected
writ special rare for this market. In making this
announcement to the public, we want it emphhticaly

-understood that we are determined to offer such in,

olucementslo the way of cheap goods, that none shall
say they can buy goode any cheaper at any other
estatili-hment in town, keep this in mind. No 3
Brick Row.

Towanda, June 12, 11852.
nUTTEII—Any quantity, in exchange for goods
11 at jnl2 PHINNY*, ISOWMAN'S.

LUMBER—Cash paid for lumber at
jnl2 PHINNEY %DT'S

Express. Office Waverly . Y.
TwOR the delivery and forwarding of goodspack.4 Nages, collection', Sic.. daily on the, N. Y. & E.
R. 1:. by the American gspros Co. Going east,
at 3 o'clock and'23 minutes, A. OW. Going west,

at 1 o'clock and-40 minutes, P. M. •
Office in the store of O. WARFORD Agent.
Waverly. duly 17, 1852.

NOTICE.
rrHE Subscriber will be found at his DIJ stand.
I- fur a few days longer ; after which lime. all

accoun:s mit settled or arranged, will be sued im-
mediately.

Towrinda,,iiity 3:.1951itp,

aktchallbi)ti pct.

H. S. &111.M.-10111101TR,
A Rt-aow riming and otferkigfor- sale atWhole.

sip anti Retail an extensive stock of SUMMERGOODS, embracing a full anoriment of goods usual.lukept by them. which were purchased at extremely
low prices. and will'be sold at lower prices than the
same quality of goods are sold in any town west of
New York.' We say to all, coma and examine our
stock: and thine who pay Cash for goods will find" it
gmatly for their interest to buy at the Cash store.

Towanda, June 1, 1852.

Soots and Shoes.
ALARGE stock ofLadies', Children's and Misses'

Gaiters, Buskins, Slippers, Polkas and Boots.—
Also a fine assortment of men's and boy's calf, kip and
morocco Boots, Shoes and Brogans, and a goodsupply
of cent's Gaiters and Congress Boots just received at

June 1. MERCIIR'S.
Shoe rindings.

AGENERAL stock of Findings' , comprising oak
and hemlock tanned Sole Leather. Coif, Binding

and Lining Skins, boot and kid Morocco, shoe thread,
and nails, and everything needed in the line may be
found at juneI MERCURIC

SUMMER HATS.—A Una assortment of the latest
styles of moleskin, Kossuth, Hungarian, Panama,

pedal and palm leaf Hata, just opened at
June I. MERCUR'S.

SPRING AND SIMMER BONNETS.,,A
selection of ladies' and misses' Bonnets, and et

great variety of Bonnet Trimmings, now opening at
Sane I. MERCUR'S.

RV'S' extra quality CORN STARCH. manufacO tared expressly for culinary and dietetic purposes
fur sale at junel MERCUR'S.

Farmers, look to your own interests !

MITE undersigned respectfully announce that
they still continue tho manufacturing bosinese

at' their old stand in Monroe, one mile above Mon-
roeton on the Canton road, *here they are prepar-
ed to accommodate all who may favor them with a
call, with anything in their line, from the carding o
a pound of wool, to the manufacturing of auy.qual.-
ity into

Cloth, X'lannol or Cassimere,
on short notice. Having understood that wool buy-
ers—travelling the county—have often Sold their
cloth as of our make, we wish it distinctly under-
wood that we have no one peddling our cloth for
stool ; neither shall we allow any one to do so, be-
lieving that this is only a tax upon the Parmer,and
a practice of which unprincipled dealers take Ad-
vantage to cheat the inexperienced buyers ;therefore
any persons wishing to exchange their Wuol for
our Cloth, can only do so by calling at our factory
where we will give them as good bargains as they
can get this side,of New York.

We will warrant our cloth to he made of good
wool and not composed of 61th...11 short made for
service, and not merely for sale. Call and try us,
and we flatter ourselves that we shall be able to
satisfy you of the correctness of the above slate,
rnents.

N. 13.—Those haring unsettled accounts with us
will confer a favor by calling and settling the same
immediately either by note or otherwise.

Monroe. May 19, 1952, .J. INGHAM & SON.

PUBLIC SALE.

J3Y virtue of a deed of assignment, I shall expose
to public sale on fridny the 3d. day of Septem-

ber, at the store of J. U. Drown, in Durell, the fol-
lowing lots of land:—Gs acres kucwn as the little
rturieit jot joining John Butts, & others; also 50 acres
knrwn as :cam Pool's lot. adjoining Lewis Johnson
a. d others ; also one saw mill with the timber on
1000eres adjoin-11)z Charles Thomson and others;

Ws... On" shiv! Ehry aoh the land on which it stands.
.he homestead of0. 1). Chamberlain, containing

some 10 antes with two dwelling houses, two barns,
of a sore bou•-e Are.

AR the interest of 0. D. Chamberlain, in the
above named property. will be sold together with a
lot of furniture, conststing of bureaus, tables., stands
and chair+ &e.. with a variety of other personal
pmt.ery too nomerous to mention. gale to corn-
mencerat I o'clock P.M., where attendence will be
given, and, terms and tides made known by

S. s. BRADLEY
Assignee ofO. D Chamberlain

Duren. July 15, 1852.

TARESS GOODS—in variety. from India silks, to
3 cent Calicos.' Also the latest style of Dress

Trimmings, at ap1:0 B. KINGSBERY'S.
BEFORE loolcintz elsewhere, ii would be well tor

Ladles i look at the Spring Bonnets, Artificial
Flowers and Ribbons, 4'hich are sold very cheap.

April 9 B. KINGBBERY.

CROCK E R Ttua largest stock In town. FIA
dinner and tea setts, of white granite and blue

ware, which will he sold cheap at FOX'S.

GROCEIZIES.—The quality and prices I Teas
Sugars and Coffee, always speak for them-

selves. at apllo KINGSBERY'S.
ACKEUEL.-50 half barrels. and 25 quarter11 barrek, at B. KINGSBF.RIrI3.

:)() QUINTALS CODFISH—'They are worth
-.A/ looking at, it' not-buying, for sale by

April 10. B. KINGSBERY.
Ess pf —SU hMs. Prime, for which a high

1.11. price pailLantl forwhich a high price will
be a‘icecrthy 4)110 B. IijNOSBERY.

Land Warrants.
LAND WAVE:ANTS, issued under the act of

Issl, bought by
April 24.11. 1852. LAP 3ft l'E. MASON &

ZYZECIIIIITICS I LOOK .12131RE I
CARPENTERS At JOINERS will find a full as-

sortment of planes, gauges, saws, squares, trying
squares, Feceis, compasses, iron and wood spirit levels,
augers, gimlet, center and ruger bills, broad, hand and
bench axe., adzes, hammers, chisels, gouges, chalk
lines and spark, brad and scratch awls, tape lines.dcc.

BLACKSMIRIIS will find anvils, vice,', bellows,
sledges, hand and shoeing hamming, rasps, tiles, iron
brace., Nita, hand drills, horse shoals and nails, screw
plates.and a general assortment ofcast,gerruan, spring
English and American blister steel, Swedes, American
and English iron.

MASONS will find brick and plastering trowels.
stone hammers, lathing hatchets, white wash brushes,
&e.. constantly on hand nt 111 E RCUR'S.

QAFETY FUSE.—Contractors can find ft superior
article of Sart.ty Fuse at MEW:UW:3.

Pay Up I Pay Vp I
PERScYNS indebted to the subscribers either on

book 'account or by note, are hereby ih.tilied that
they must be paid without further delay. Immedi-
ate attention to this ,call will save Cost.

HALL & RU3sFLL.
Towanda, June 10, 1852.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF NEW 000Dc
Tracy & More, No. 4, Mick Row,

A RE reeciving one of the largest and best select-
a ed SUMMER GOODI, ever offer-
ed in this market, and as they tnustibe sold they in-
vite the attention of the•peopte to their stock and
prices June I, 1852

3/4BBI.S. Mackerel, in +. }and whole Barrels
IJ fresh and sweet, just reeJ and for sale cheap

as the cheapest at ', TR %CY ¢ M0R41,)

BDOTS and Shoes—a very extensive assortment
nowopening of TRACY 4 MOORE'S.

MAILS and iron—a large assortment just rec'd
IN and for sale by TRACY if MOORE..

June I, KO. 4 Brick Row.

ADMINISTATORIS NOTICE.

ALLWe.PerEig indebted. t° the estate of . John
lch- deettlate of the township ofDatell are

hereby requested td raulle payment without delay,
and those hissing claim*, against said estate, will please
present them duly authenticated. for aeulement.

RODER!' DULL,;
Durell,.June Administrator:

afisrellauons.

PORTER,
Wholesale and Retail ,Dealer in

DRUGS, BIEDICINES,
GROCUILIMS, L1A117021.6,

STORE in the south end of the Ward House, well
known as the largest. cheapest and mnst extensive

assortment west of the city. Particular attention will
be given to any or all who may wish to call, either to
exarnint or purchase, and any medical information
will be eheerfully and gratuitously given to those who
who wish to consult concerning themselves or trends.
Continuous supplies of fresh and recently prepared ar
tides ate weekly arriving, having been carefully se
lected with a view to their turfulncint, and any article
wanted not usually kept, either will be found here, or
procured at the shortest notice by Express, for those
leaving their order. Accommodating clerks always
will be . duly to safely compound any prescription'and
endeavor to make it (whatever the purchase) mutually
agreeable, All goods shall be considered warranted
as represented, and being Agent,for the best and pop
tiler Patent Medicines, all those found in this store
can be relied upon, in all cases, as being genuine. The
stock now comprises every article in the trade, among
which may be found the following t

Druga and IVtedicinee•
AC/DS. 'aloes!
I

orris
Acetic assafoetid&
Citric lambic valerian
Nitric
Muciatio

camphor Afuego
copal ears9srilla

Aquafortis gamboge 'ginger me
Sulpbuna Igualac C.l LTO,
Tartaric etc Imyrrh

aaLssant. shellac

ltragacanth etc,

ott.s.
neats foot
(tanners

Fir
Cupeiea
l'olu
Sulphur
Life etc

magnesia

sulphur
brimstone
calomel
quicksilver
tartar

SIM

...,11 iUS. castor
Bayberry !sperm
Cinnamon origanum
Peruvian (Jes'u9 bergamont
Elm etc - lemon

cream tarter
epsern
antimony
elute
'corro sublimateIred precipitate
quinine

LPIISSC Ea.

Peppermint
Cinnamon
Wintergreen etc

wintergreen
cinnamon

EXTR•CTS.
Sarsaparilla
Dandelion
Boneset
Horehound
Aconite
Vanilla
Lemon etc

hemlock.
juniper
satin

qunine

r,senic3111sCELLA:4 taus.

!alcoholether
laudanum
paregoric
silakera herhe
gold leaf

icantle soap
venice turpentine
acp,a ammonia

lopedildois
lcubeba
Ibrittiah 'ware
I.rora.+3

tosemar7
orange
neru,i
peppermint

cod liver etc
NERDS.

Fan igrecli
Anise
Corea way
Canary
Rape
Ryden

Mustard
Canis:nom
Colchicum etc

ILE/Vilai
hUCIIU
lira ursi etc

nOur
'colombo
gentian
'alap
tumuli°
+ptjcha (pink)
hrilebire
ipicac
liquorice
marsh tosrmary
rhcubarb
GROCEFUES

burg. pitch
licsntharides
icorhs

FLOWERS.
Chamomile
Arnica -

Lavender etc
CUMS.

opium

utli brick
emery
iand imper
whim gluo
lottrr or annatto

Sugar, Coffee and 'Tea of all kinds, molisses, spire,
pepper. cloves, mustard, nutmeg, mace, fish, rshins,
citrons, currants, sslad oil, cazsa, chocolate, soda,
butter crackers, rice, starch, ginger, saleratus, white
mid bur soap, sperm and tsbat candles, jugs,
pipes, pepper silica &c.

Liqr.ors.- • -

Cogniac, Otard ftrkd Ainorienn Brandy, St. Croix.
Old Jamaica raid New England Rum, pure Holland
and Am. Gin. Irish and Moninglhela. Whiskey. Ma.
dm(' Sherry, Teneritre Port, Muscat, Claret
and Champaign Wines--.Cordi.da, Rose. Amour Mo-
kee, Noyeau dcc , cheaper than ever offered.

• Soaps, Perfumery and Fancy Goods.
Shaving clown, military, windsor, medicated, Rana,

murk, almond, palm. french, toilet, mar, and transpi-
vitt 5t11.11)1, l.u'no Frengh, an I Wrights extracts of
jockey club. putchoully. bog, de caroling, musk, mina
tkurs, verbena, heliotrope, ..sett brier, geranium,
spring flowers, weer end and new mown hay dc.—
Cachous, cologne, bay and rose waters. white,

spaoish pelrl powder, rout.a heir dyes, hair invigora-
tors, hair erai.icat irs, hair oil, pomades, court pli,,rer,
perfume sacriels, playing cards, pencil points, steel
pens. fish hooks, drawing pencils, percussion cope, red
black, and indelible inks. combs, purses, pocket books,
port monuis, wafers, pocket mirrors napkin rings and
traveling companions &c.

HUSHES.
Hon, hat, stove. scrub, shoe, paint, markiiii,z, varnish

sash, artist c iniel's hair. striping blender's ilnd b.olget's
whitewash. counter, flesh, tooth. nail comb broom cloth
infant, hither, tabl.., horse amid blacking brushes.

nri.iScolLaneous.
Tobacco and snuff hoses, nipple shells, nursing bat.

ties, breast pumps, teeth rings bed pans, syringes, sti,.ub
der braces, trusses, supporters, pessaries, cm beters.cup-
ing glasses, grailuaies, mortars, spatula, forceps lancets
thermometers, liquid wad spread adhesive plasters, &c.

'Paints and Dye Stuffs.
Nit. red, caw and log mild, Itistie, lac dye, ctultear

red maunders, madder, alum, coppers., blue vitriol, Rol.
tin, composition ctiemic oil, vitriol, oxalic and all the
acids, grain tin, pumice and rotten atone. American &.

Chinese vermilion, .'parish brown, American & Eng-
lish Venetian verdigris, Paris green, white, black and
red lead, chrome yellow and green, japan, coach and
copal varnish, lampblack, litharge, putty, whiting ochre
spirits turpentine, linseed oil, roan', chalk, umber, sien-
na, gold tear, bronze, &e.

Glass.
French Ohm 24-30, 22 30, 20.30, 20-24, 22.21,14-

18, 12.20, 12-18, 12-16, 10.14, 10-12, 8-10,
Patent 'Medicines.

NOLE AGF: T Eon
Dr. Jaynes' .".!terativo Expertotant, Sanative &e.
Fi!rile's expeelorent, tank humor corrretbr. 4'•C.
Men.hailed Gargling Oil foi
Swayne's me,ticine.. wild ctirrry.
Brunt's Pulttuntary Italsxm Bfid Extract, etc
Otrick's Vernauge.
Houghton's Pepsin or Gastric juice for dyspepsia
Osgood's Indian Cholattegue,far fever mud ague.
Scarps s Acoustic oil fur Deafness
S. P. To•vnsvt Stusip3rilla.
Sehenck's Pulmonic Syrup.
Or. ICeelees Family n glicines
Htitriting's D 3 spri;.;,4 Biterg

no. ,fland'sf;errnan Hitters. for DyTepsia and D.bilry
Brown's E,twner Jamaica G;ne-r.
Duboy's Rat and Mme Exterminator.
Alan agent fir Herrick's medicines, plasters, etc, Arl•

drew's snit Davis' Pain Killer, Cr iefenberuc me.li•
eines, PJn Elcctuarlea etc , salt rhemn. tettercring
worm, spavin and founder ointment', eq..; tooth
cordial, plasters, poor man's salves, eye waters,Thoi-
ments, erasice soap. bed bug, pnisi.n. Hobensliclu's
and Clark's Worm syrup, I:hriuutie's Galvanic cura-
tives, Mollies Phoenix Bitters, Tra,sdi'a magnet;c,

thiitiy's. and McAllister's Ointments.
low's Heave Powder, Condition Powder, &c. All
Clue numerous kinds of Pills.

Light:• •

Phosgene, superior Burning fluid, Campliene,mhs!e.
lard and sperm oil; new atultieautifill patterns cffluid
amps now being opened t Caniph-ne, side and hing-
ing lamps for hull and store n-e, girandolcs, etc.

'2-tobacco.
Caventli.h, James, Natural I. af, Turkish scarfsletti,

John Anderson's fine cut, Bogg'sJcuny Lind chewing,
etc.:x.l*e brondA, pure liticaus Cigars, etc. etc.

Ail of pillich will lw sold at unusually low rates-
Retrienditir that Dr. POrbleal Clitip Drug end
cal Store is in the south rod of the Ward House, a few
doors above the post office

H. C. PORTER, H. D.
Towanda. June 1, 1852

PAZ= itemerigrds.;
THE only complete assortment of ,Paper Hang'

ing,s !rept in Ibis region, for -sale at the very
lowest rates by 0. D. BARTLETT.

-APS, HATS, •BOOTS 4. SHOES—a large asC snrimeaC, Sold" very cheap for cash.fiy•
ortf 9 II: ICING

lem,,ns
knJet

cloves

teur,ey
tur

ons.

Ready. ma ::.Clothing •

a. €4 :EL AILMICA2MIU, dr. CO.
FROM Etmira N. hdva. just arrived In To-

wanda,.with one tif the' largest and most Com-
plete assortment of clothing ever offered in this sec-
tion of the country. They are manufactured by
hemselves exclusively, atrates which will make it
an object for the public to buy. Their goods are
made and trimmed in the latest styles sot from so.
perior cloth and w1:1 be sold for one price and fur
C/f7l C:c tr.

Give us a call and if we do not satisfy the public
ofour ability to makegond our promises. we shall
not ask their patronage. CuNti.iners can be fitted
with whole suits by heaving their measures at our
store at the shortest notice.

Locaringis.—Next door south of Mrrcur's Main
gt. "rowanda ; and Nu. 7 Water gt. Artiont.. Hall.
Elmira; and under A. C. Poi terg Hotel, Tiuga Via
ace, Tinga Co. Pa.

Towanda May 29111 1851.

Itltention Ztegitaent !

.

.-

. .
.1., .7.7;..t .'')...

+
~

,

MAKF READY! TAKE AIM! LIRE!!
lOil N E.GElGF,R,woulds,ytohieoldfriendsand

the public at large, that he has constantly en hand
and mann/A:Luring RlCcri ai.i *dot Gpna Sze.,
Ataring his assertment of Guns may ho found Double
and single barrelled Guns. R ifirs ofell kiwis warranlL d•

Powder Flasl„s, Shot P3uche:+, (.:sine, Bar, Cap
Primo:la. Also, Powder, Shot, Cups of the bra quail,
tr. Aliens' aux barrelled Revoking Pistols, du single
barreled selfracking Pistols, R.& Pistots, double
Pi-tols and coninion steel and loess Pistols.

F G., F. F. G., F. F. G., Powder in Cane con-
atontly on hand.

Any of tt.e above ord.:less:ill to cord awful cheap
tor the Ready Pr'.

Key; of any kind fitit .1 to Doors, Trunks nr any
other kind of locks • slim( notice end reasonable terms.
Repairing done w neatness and despatch. Shop a
few rode north of the Bradford liouse.

TO7/31,1:1 '(Tay '22, 16L.. J.r.GEIGER.
11 T Z 1 MILT S

AGRICULTURAL STORE.

Fvf-74- 1

&wry S.-; Co.'s Thrashing Machines.
Prices for 1052:

In addition to th, actual freight frum Albany. N.Y.
Emery's Patent changeable power.Thresh-

er, tteparatur and bands complete, for _ 150 00
2 horst,,

ErnCry':‘ Patent Chai:geal,!l:P-owe4Thre,ll-)
er, Serr.rai::r and I ands complete, fur 120 00

1 bor .e,

Emery-.a %V;kle Rack and Pini.)on
with Thresher, separator anti band.s, for I.- 120 00

2 horses, 5
Emery's improved W ide Rack and Piaioa

with Thresher, Sepdtaior and Lands fur 05 00
1 horse,

Common or NVheeler Rach and Pinion )
Power, Thresher, Separator and handsPinion 135 00
for 2 horse:4, .)

Common or Wheeler Rack and Pinion
Power, Thresher, Separator and bands 110 00
for 1 horse,

3::)* If sold sz-p• arately, the following prices are
Ch..rged ;

Emery's Patent Changabla Horse Powers,
For two horses. $llO 00
Foi one horse. 60 00

Emery's Imprrned Wide Rath and Tinian Purer.
F,,r Iwo hors, $9O 00
Fur one burst. CO 00
Common Park and Pinion, of Wheder Power.
For horse, $65 CO
Fur one 1.,11-se 75 00

Thresher with Cilinder 26 inches, long
and 14 i diamet,r, together a Sepai $25 00
or and Fixtures,

Porlable Circular Saw Mill with 24 inch
Saw. filed and set, in running ordrr for $25 00

fire-woutt,.slc. ,

Uriricht or Fell.ie Saw Mill for Wheel- 2 $4O oowrights, etc.

Chl/rllitlZ Attachment fur driving one,ter)
two Churns at a time of barrel sth. 0r1..512 OCe
less (no extra gearing wanted.) 3

Cross Cut Sawing Arrangement. for but-
ting and culling off log,. including saw, $l2 00
guides, and cunnecuooe for use.

Power Corn Shellers, fur 1 horse and for j$35 to
. S $5O 00

TECINIS—CASIT, iir rFs with securiiy and
paynliie in 4 ur tt When good
notes. payab:e at h.vnk are received, part

it.7ere-1 wiil he deducted.
AIA, AR nci.E;s WARANTED, MADE OP

good isia!ei !al, and io ~ pperate as repre,ente.l. or
Indy be retur. I to the subscriber m ithin three
ntonihs ;161 money refunded. Written
warrantees given when Ptrsons wi6hing
t.. hay
T1111.7;sicoxI,:it VC
should oiler them at tan varly day a. the Mannrad-
turers are much driven by nrderm, and supply can-
not, at all times be tiTpt ca hand.

Z.- It is 1/(11 ry for me to recommend
these 7 bre.Nhing Noe/ones for tly.y are well known.
and recommend them-elve• to the good sen,e acid
pocket of evety popli-nt farmer.

lam fully pieinned t•-t furnish a well male arti-
cle. I will giisirrnioe that the freistht on., any Two
Ifor-e Machine. shall not he over ts'9 at Binghamton
or Corning, or at any intertnediate canon on the
N. Y. & E. R. It. M.

A:l,ent, Bradt -1. 1 no. Pa. June 21. 1452

.MORE NEW GOODS;
T.T A. ViP111:1.1. would again the atten-

• 14,41 of their t, .ctoi, and co...woers to thoir
Loge an.l nete assortment of Just rece.e..d
an•l bow openinz ai 1'1,4 l'itrni•long Depot, c.,.1

st.ting of all thing• to clothe the outer
man, all to be %aid • lit,le cheaper for the ready pay
than ever.: Cume and examine, and be satisfied.

Towanda. May 14, 1852.

DOZEN BROWN LINEN COATs. from $1
I k‘ 52. at 1:A %i PREM.'S.
--- -

-
-

E1.1.0%V. huff and white Vests. Coats & Pants,
a I trge 1..t fur File at C INIPBEI.I,'s.

Zooks. 1 Books 1.
A Completo assortment of School, Blank, Classi.
it cal & Miscellaneous Books, constantly kvp up
and' for sale at the lowest rates by.

Nov. 29. 1851. 0. 1). BARTIArrt.

1 /
7 CHESTS YOUNG HYSC)N, Imperial, Hyson•

Skip and Black Teas: Alao 15 Bags:1110 and
Java Coffee, last receisaNl at !._ MEPOUIIIB.

FISH FlSll!—Mackerel by the bbl.. half and qr
hbl., and pound. Also a choice quality of Cod

fish this day recciveJ and for sale by
Marcia 18. . •,. MERCUR'S.
]HE41, Oats, Ry e and taken eh;n go

forlood PHt4 VEYrI(vA
DITTTEA-100 Firkins mental, far which part rubI, will be gaid. St 'BOWMAN:

0 cuts'Ts won of those three ■nd four Philliogar
TEAS, at PH INNEY & BOWMAN.-

QUEEtIIVGS, shirtimm. stripes. 'ma ticks, Or isle,
by rnisNor dr. UQWMAL

tfietittaaicne.

NEW AND' CHEkP GOODS;
THE undersigned, bps ptifchased a large, and

'choice. selection of NEW 000D8, bought,
under the most favorable circumstances, and for
sale as low for cash as can be bought elsewhere.,
and lower than any braggadocia.can or will sell.

• May 5, 1052. 0. D. -11-ihririsrr.
Dm Store, No. 2Frick Bow,
my owNzuts & taxa, LAMM

filfriK,,setbaeriber . haring.purchased and r,efnr•
A. nished the stock cfDRUGS, MEDICINE'S &c.,
in Nu. 2 Brick Row, which now makes it a choice
and well selected assortment of Drug and Medi-
cines far family use, at wholesaleand retail, which
he cheerfully recommends to the public,and craved
a shire of public patronage.

The Goods will be sold as cheap or cheaper than
any other establidhaient West of New York fur cash,
and cash only.

Here )uu will find annesfed itfew leading articles :

Senna Alex., Fosgate's Cordial
do India Elix °pi' l

Cream Tartar Hayli Liniment
Sap C Soda . , .., Hair Dye ,
Manna, Harlem Oil
Magnesia Caler a Ointment, Trask'

do Cart', • do Dalley's
do S S do McAllester
du Henry's iShakers Herbs

iColneynth do Extracts
do Appl, Tilden's Aleoeulic•Ex't

Cotitinea I . Ithei fixtract
Trusses Hulls Jalap Extract

do Marshes, Meakim's Vai,illa go
an Shaker, du Lemon do

Balsam Wisiers do Mace do
r,,do Checionaas du Almond du

I do Fir , do Clot rs
du Copabia do Allspice du

• do Tula - do Nutmeg' do
do Peru do Peach .. do
do Pulmoffary du Ginger du.
do Sulphur do tin id:non do

Acid Tartaric do ()range do
do Acetic " do Tonka du
do Benzonia Lubiu's Spriogilower
do Citric I do Mu• 1: do,
do Nitric I do V iolette do
do Oxalic . • I do Magrinlia do.
du Hy drocyano do Sweet liter do
do itlulphuria do Jesmin do

Oil Linseed do Jockly Cl'h do
do sperm do Caroline do
do Olives do Jenny Lind do
do Cagier do Buquet do
do Neatkfoot Syrings, Pewter as'in'nt
do Almonds do Glass 41,i
Jo Amber Rect Nursing I.l..dtler,Glatis
do Amber Red I do do G. E.
do Aniai IRad Rhei Tor k
do Caraway d., d,
do Croton do Icecac
do Cobebs do Jalap
do Cummia - du Ginger Whits
do Fennel,l .do Orris
do Lemon Gum Camphor
do Cassia stio Opt Turk '

do Cod Liver i do Myrrh Turk ,
du Lavandula G 4 do Araluc do
do Neruli do Copal
du Jesinin I do Aloes Soet
do Nutmeg I do Aloes Cape
do f)range Chloride I,i,me
do Rhodium I do Soda
do Ruse Castor Ross
do Cedrat 'lsinglass du
do Copabia lEvens' Lance's
du Ergot INitra `.....11ver, Opt
do Verbena Oxid Bignoth
do Vio.ette ;Blue Pill I mer.
do Mellesse 41ndide Potasa
do Igellefluer Tart Jo

_ .

du raic00...., 'NO)
Brushes, Niut 1..5,-;kii du

,

do Varnish Itls„,,ste do
do ..Hair (.orate Ferri
du Hair;ramel llodide do
do Nail ITsuriin ~.,,,

do Tooth Proto hid Mc:,mry
do Shaving Strychn la
do Flesh Pipenu
do Cloth Elaterium
do Hat lodine

Soap. YankeeVeratri n
du Crystalline IKreosoto
do Eng. Wind Low's Hydra Cum Crete
d 9 Coopers Morphine Sulk th
do Rose ! do Act
do Victora Calomel. American
do Orange . -do English,
do Tooth Precipitate Red
do Erosive do White
do Castile Sulph Zinei
do Military ' Bronze, Crimson
do Sawial do r. Pale Gold
do Brown do Dark. du

Fricopherous., do Wt•ite
Pain Ki I ler r.. , !Gold Leaf,.Op't
Ayers Cherry Pectoral China Vermillion '
Oxygenated Bitters IAmerica Itki.'^
Stoughton titters Prussian Blue
Chloroform Fig do
Batman's Anodyne t enitian Et.ci, English

'Together with Paints. Turpentine. Varni.,h, lye
Woods & Lye-Stuff-,Glass, Putty, choice Groceries,
pure Wines and Liquors fur Medicinal purposes.—
Also, Cigars ofthe best brand ; and a:I articles con-
nected with the trade.

BM

Having secured the services of Dr. P. Hca-roa,
whi keeps his office at this store. and ill give me-
dicai advice gratis to people, they paying for the
medicines only. Physicians can rely upon having;
their preperiptions careful:y compounded and put
up. The stock has been selected with great care,
and the goods will be warranted as repre,eund.

MI of Dr. D. Jai Ayres Cherry Pee.
ferial. t'ehencks Pulmonic Syrup of Yellow Dick
Root, Orri. Holiensacks, and Jaynes' Vermifu 4e.
Together with nil of the most popular Patent medicines
now in use constantly on hand and for sale at.

.1. M. REED, No. 2, Brick Row.
•Thwanda, Mat 14. 13:4.

DORK and Fl.,ur-4 quantity of Pork and Fleur
jn.t received and for ,t,ale by _ . _

tray 27 3. POWELL

TIM' GOODS—A good a-Fr.rime:it of Me
Cashmeres. De Lama, Alpacas, end prim now

ening at jtB hlEH,Cl:fret.

PARTICULAR NOTICE.
A LT. penuns hat iug unsealed ac...unts w i h ilie
ti subscribers, are requesied L. call immeihufrly.
and arrange them either by note of payment. .\td
all notes that ore over duo, must be rai.t.

Towanda. April 6, lt3Yl.
H. S. At

notice to Settlers on State Zr..nl3;.
MBE unders:ened em prising a board of Lppr2. a-

cr.,. to appraise all lands en which any pur
rita ,,e money is due to the Comtnonwea:th of Penn.,
wooid hereby give notice to all uho may have i
tiwir pOsktf.:sion State !ands, that the Aet of 183
establiNlon7, said board, aa> extended by the la t
Legi,dature for one rear only. Tho.e uho wi.h t
avail themselves of the benefits of such apprai,.
ment. will be ifed upon by calling on either pi
the Commic'sioners by letter or otherwise, or by
conferring With E. M. FARRAR; Corryni.s4ionet's
C:erk. A. 8, SMITH,

sTURGES SC,ITICEs,
D. 13. CUTTcrri s,

CAlrrkw.issinruTt...Tvlranda, May 20, 136=.

11or
SEVEN TIIOUSAND ACRES OF L AND to

oming Coontf; Ineavy timhered with Whiteand .
Yellow'Pitlo; liernlook, Chestnut and nth. r kind%of timber stutable fur lumbering. The lanai% well
adapted (or Rraaine. after the timber is rut ed.. A
good, title given. None of the abOvelanit is more
than ten miles from the bia.qhehanna River and
North Branch Caoat. and' wißtes'itotd in large or
small quantities to snit purchasers. Terms easy.

For further particulars address ELISHA roil.
REST, Attorney as Law. Allentown Pa.

Allentown. May 18, 1832. E. FORREST.,

!!!


